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PASSING

Supremo
Pittsburg, reudeicd decisions

throughout
numlier finding

Uorongh
Shainukin Sliamokiii Klectric

liailway ruversi.il. oulinaneo gianting
stipulated railway

company

borough against
company, amounting

leimery lcsiilleil.
Slinbury,

cxpicssed opinion
hoiotigh against company,

oidinanee,
lender a veidict in

la voi ol.Jhc (lcfYmJaiitH. the Mipiomo
i.urt ri il thi" decision, and the company

wnl hinffl. pav-i-ts pro rata shaio.

-- dun is that bcarinir'' un the
ense law, in jphlch tho

, UUI l UteiilcUiaiaut ilU'ClUhS lliaj'
hell liiiuor to tlieir own members, and that
such sale is no infraction of tho license law.
We may now look for a number of social clubs
embarking in tlio liijimr business in oppos-

ition to the regularly licensed dealers.

--Schuylkill county has a little patriotic
liaud of bimetallism who are loud shunters
fur th- - election of lliyaii. It is a little queer

to SCO these men supporting silver moiiouiet-iilisi-

for that is what the Chicago nominee
ftauds foi in the present cunruign,

The city of Moadville, in 1ST3, contracted
with a private concern to supply the town
with water. In 18!ll thu city ollieials,
claiming the ordinance to be invalid, pro-

ceeded to construct a water works for tho
city The private corporation appealed and

the Supremo Court decides iu favor of tlio
iilaiiuih" and grants a perpetual injunction
restraining the city from building. This
uplniuii reverses a former decision by tho
Supreme Court, which held that boroughs

liad the exclusive rights in questions of this
kind.

-- Toadying to foreigners is what Bryan
ays his opponents aro doing. Thciu uio a

good many foieign-bor- n citizens, whoso votes

he personally solicits, who ought io letmn
him an appropriate compliment and they

will.

- The volunttcr lireiiien aro having a gay

tu.io ut Johnstown this week, and Shenan-

doah's excellent department U well reprc-- s

wed. They deserve all tho enjoyment

they can get out of these annual gitboriugs.
Tlie volunteer firemen aro benefactors

to any community iu which they ex-

ist Their elloits aro directed toward

bavins the property of their neighbors,

at tin risk ol their owu lives and
disagreeable work, at any hour of the

ti y or night. There is no compensation in

the work fur them i sumetimes they aro sub-lec- t'

d to abuse. Shenandoah's department,

iu njiuuiun witli most all volunteer eoui-- I

.me-- , throughout the state, is composed of

t 111. lent and men who deserve

linn h at the hands of the property owners,

'ill t receive very little.

ueu a Democrat vutea to defoat Will

iam Jennings Bryan, he votes to save the
Democratic party, buys a Democratic ex- -

h.ingc. Yes, Bryan has declared ho is no

Iieinoi rat.

-- Mexico is on a silver basis, yot U has to

I ,y its foreign debt in gold, the total debt

being Mil."0".000' Minister Liuiantour, in

liis budget for next year, calls for an appro-

priation of $12.01)0,000 in silver, that amount

l,i mg iiooewJiry to obtain 0,000,000 iu gold

iciiiiliod for tlio interest. It will thus bo seen

that while Mexico is on a silvorWls at homo,

she is on a gold basis abroad. Shu can ly
the Mexican wago enrnor In silver dollars,

hut tho foreign bondholder must havo gold.

Jlowniucli better it would bo to have tho

uold standard at homo as well as abroad, so

that tho dollar of tho laborer would bo Just

as good as that of the foreign bondholder.

The best dollar uiado is nouo too good for the

nan who earns it.

cnandoah hasn representative on tho
' bllcan ticket in the person of Frank C

asa candidate for Register of Wills,

as filled ninny positions of public tru t

at homo and is at present tlio elllrielit deputy
under Controller Severn, and tlioe wlio have
business with that olllee know him to lie a
painstaking, cilldciit nnd niliiblo public
servant. As nn accountant there nro few his
eipial in tlio county, and lio is inst tlio man to
(111 the important position of liegisler. Mr.
lieesc represents the younger clement of the
Kopubllciui party and they will rally to his
suiipoit to a man ; anil at tlio same time he
commands the respect and good will of all
classes of voters.

Don't tri lio away times when you have
itiii1ir. morbus or diarrhoea. Fiifht them in
the bculnnlnu with DoWitt's Colic nnd
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
results, they are Instantaneous, and it leaves
tlio bowels in healthy condition. ('. 11.
Ilagonbiich.

POLITICAL TALK.

Hon. John Wanamaker will speak in
l'ottsvillo on the 23rd Inst.

Tho fact that Democrats In this county
must content themselves with local speakers,
is accounted for because few men of promi-nenc- o

in their own ranks favor tho lUto 1

idea.
The Republican meeting at Lost Creek last

night was addressed by Messrs. Campbell,
Sweeney and Mcllenry Wilhelin.

The date of State Senator i'enroso'sappear-anc- o

at Miihanoy City will bo announced by
tho Ii:hai.i later. Tho hall could not ho

secured for Tuesday night next.
iirutnm speaks at llranclidnle

General Hensel, tho old
Democratic war horse, has declined, to address
a llrvan and Sewall mass meeting in Lan
caster county because lio cannot support.tho
Chicago platform.

The Republicans nro leading the Demo
crats a warm pace in this county.

Chairman Llncaweaver is in llnrrisburg,
trying to induce some speaker of prominence
to copie to this county.

A l'olish and Lithuanian speaker nf na-

tional reputation will address Ills country-
men in the towns of Mincrsville, Mahanoy
City and Shenandoah next week.

The Democratic meeling announced for
N'liiembuii: has been declared oil'.

Tho disgraceful disturbance which took
place at New I'liil idelphia on Monday night,
and which evidently hrohe up tho Republican
meeting, has caused much condemnation.
The Demoertts in that place evidently do not
believe in free speech us much as they do in
free silver.

Manv a day's work is lint by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers aru,
flm tnr.i.! lilll for overcomiui: such
nil rulties. C. II. llageiibiih.

Deeds Iteeylded.
l'rom Charles Shmciiiski to John I'edchak,

paitof lot in Shenandoah.
From John I'edchak to John (Iraszlnski,

part of lot in Shenandoah.
From Luwls (ioldin to 1. W. Hell, lot in

Shell. indiiah.
From Wm. R. Wells tt. al.. executors of

Michael liright, to Anna R. Roone. lot in
l'oitsville.

From Jliiicrsvillo Rulldlug and Loan
Margaret iirace, lot in Minersvilhv.

Fni Fianna Kisunhower et. al., to Joseph
LinJt, hit in Nelson City.

lt in Mlnersvillo.
& I. Co. to Agnes Thomas,

From I'. & R. C. & L Co. to Harriet Straub,
lot in Minersvlllo.

From John Scheiblcy to
premises in Tieinont.

Aaron Scheiblcy,

Yolt Will be Mil prised
When you see our ladles iISc dongola button
shoes. You'll pay $1.30 in other stores for
shoes no better.

Factory Sum: Stoke,
tf J. A. MnYEit, Manager.

Tim Humphries Hells.
A legacy collecting agency, Doliurnady

Bros., of London, Eng., wrote to this county
for Information concerning Charles and
Henry Humphries, who are heir, to a large
eslnle in England. Mis. Mulw ml, ..f St.
Clair, i a sisii-- of the hint hers, and says
Henry resides in Rloonisburg. lalwnid was
a resident of Shenandoah at one time. The
Humphii.'s iiuiie fiom South stiitl'oidsliiro,
and there is no doubt of tho estate being
bona lido. Charles and Henry were car-

penters and worked for the late Isaac Severn,
father of County Controller Sovi i n. Charles
suddenly disappeared during the Mollie
Magulre excitement and it is thought lie was
murdered. This is the' second time tho
Humphreys lune received a letter from Lon-

don lawyers in reference to the estate.

All at OlrarilvlSld Now.
E. W. Amour ycstciday moed ills family

from town to Guard . ille and is the last of
tho Schuylkill Traction Company employes
to take up residence at tlio latter place under
orders of the company, which tnus uesig- -

nates the residenco of its employes to havo
them within eisy reach of the power house

l'ottHlll's IIIcjcIh I'uinde.
Tho parade of tho l'ottsvillo wheel men

last night was a nattering success, rwu
hundred ridel, most of whom wero in
enst'lllltl. formed tlio line. Miss Miimlo
Howell was awarded tho prize for tho lady
inakini: tho hanihinast appearance, and
Joseph 11. Gately, of Pint Clinton took the
same prize for tlio gentleman. Mr. Jusso
Webb, of Mahanoy City, as "Goddess of
Liberty," and A. J. Dcrr, of l'ottsville, as
Uieoldist rider, l oth received prizes, lho
Mahanoy City club captured the prize for t) o

the laigist deh gation. After the carnival a
banquet was tendered tln.se paiiicipatiug in
the parade. The. town was deeor.iud, and
(lie works illuminated the rente of parade.

Can t
This is the complaint of

thousands at this season.
Thev have no appetite; food
does not relish. They noetl the toning upof
theotomncli and digestive orguus, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will glvo

thorn. It also purifies nnd enriches the
blood, euros that distress alter eating and

Internal misery only a clyspcptio can

know, creates an appetite, ovcrcomos that
tired feeling and builds up and sustain!)

the wholo physical system. It bo prompt-

ly and efllcicntly relieves dyspcptlosynip-tom- s

and cures nervouB headaches, that It
seems to havo almost "a magio touch."

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best In fact tho Ono Truo niood Purine.

I1UUU I pins, am whusuvu. W.pttIC

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlirougboiil tlm Region Dliron- -

li led for Hasty l'criisnl.
The illoomsbtirg fair opens next Tuesday.
At Hazlctun potatoes aro selling for 23

cents per bushel.
Ashland is making another ell'ort to or-

ganize a foot ball team.
The Maliahoy c;ty and Shenandoali foot

ball teams will play at tho former plaeo ou

Saturday.
Tlio next quarterly conferenco of tlio Y.

1'. A. of tho county will lio held at Orwlgs-burg- ,

December 30 and 31, 1800.
Miss Katie Mayherry and Frank Rausum,

two well known young peoplo of I'nttjtvlUc,
were married yesterday afternoon.

Farmers say tlio recent high winds liavo
destroyed four-fifth- s of the applo crop in
the valley. Kcxt year tho fruit will be high.

A reward of $500 is offered by Mrs. Mary
limy, of llarrisburg, for any information con
cerning her husband, Michael Beach, and
son, dead or alive.

Rev. J. F. Rowers, of l'ottsvillo, yesterday
resigned as archdeacon of Reading Arch-

deaconry of the Episcopal church at a meet-

ing held at Riidsboro.
Ministers of L'nston and vincinity havo

staited a erusado against thu much-wor- n

vnlirnr motto buttons, and municipal author
ities andschuol superintendents will he
asked tu help.

Letters of administration wile granted to
James A. Medlar on thtlstatc of rannio
Hume, late of
Willifm !. Fassc
S. 1isselt. lao,rt

o 1113

Also touttsyilUf
vtua the estate of Willian

township, deceased
iie Columbia Iirewiii;

deceased.

rWayno
''ompany to day

'eived a new upright stationaiy engine
hich will furnish motivo power for the

lynamo.

If You lime II Mel; Child Ibis is Surely ll

Message of Hope.

This is tlio best of news for parents of
weakly or sickly children. It is a fact that
our people have heretofore! not had the same
opportunity for Inning their children, who
sulfer friim elironic or lingering complaints
treated and cured by eminent specialists in
children's diseases as do the residents of the
great cities where such skilled physicians re-

side. In other words our peoplo have been
debarred from seeking a cure for their
children by tho great physicians, owing to
tho cost of travel to the large city nnd lho
hich fees charged by such physicians.

is

therelore, la ol ('. A will
our Joseph the Centre

lie Dr. 14th hhoo dealer, ,

City, is the Rowbottom
ill it I. police

oilers to consulati'on by at tho tho
eases Complaints, biiileuronin.

Tarents ilio'liTMle'no of oTmilfiftloii Archbishop
mall all complaints. nt 7:11 received at

consulting denot the
Greene by letter, describing their children's
diseases and lio will, after carefully consider-

ing the symptoms, write a letter fully ex-

plaining tumble, telling everything
about their complaint so plainly that you

understand exactly what ails jour
children. He will also give his advice,

vastexporieiieoand wm confirmed
success

what do to efl'ect a cure. All U cost
nothing you thus have consulta
with the best known physician and

acknowledged most specialist in
tho woild without leaving homo and at no
expense whatever. The Doctor is t)io dis-

coverer of that greatest of medicines,
Greene's blood and
and has discovered many other valu-

able remedies. Wiito to him now about
your child, for this is a chanco cure which
you may never haveagain.

Ilensel Opposed to llrynn.
Laxcastiui, l'a., Oct. 8.

Genoral Y. Hensel has sent n letter to
Dr. D. H. SleCormlck, chairman tho
Democratic county committee, declining
to tnko part a Bryan demonstration on
tho 23d Inst. Mr. Hensel iwiiiouiK.es his
hostility to tho platform as tho
reason his refusal to iiartlclpato. Tho
letter is his first public declaration his
attitude In tlio ponding presidential

lllsliop ICraue's l'rohalilo
ArGUSTA, On., Oct. ti Tho Morning

News has information from a prominent
Catholic that Bishop Thuinns A. Becker,

Georgia, will probably bo mado rector
of tho Catholic university. Ho is ono of
tho originators of Institution, and was
olTerod tho first roetorsh p Ho is a loarned

spooks ninny lniiKiiagus, and is
ns ono of tho most scholarly men

tho church.

ltcpnliUoaii VfiiidSiliilu' Withdrawn.
PlliLADKU'lHA, 8. James Ij. Miles,

Republican nominee for hag with-
drawn from tho tiokot. This notion is in
response to a communication from load-

ing business men sunt to ilr. Miles and to
Alexander Crow, tho Independent Repub-
lican nominee, urging that both retire In
tho interest jmrty harmony. Another
convention will be held, probably em Wed-

nesday next. Mr. Crow, In response to
tho demands of his friends, will remain
the fight.

Latest lU'lurns from I'liirlita.
Jacksonville, Oct. 8. Threo hundred

anil lift precincts out of the
state, including sixteen enmities complete

the leiiminder scattering In fifteen
addltluual counties, give (Dem.)
11MKKJ; iJUiihy Hep), li,43l Weeks (Pop.),
2,501. llloxliain's plurality Is ostimated

15,000 lJ.iWO, as 211,755 major-
ity for Mitchell (Dnm.) over Uoskln (Pop.)
In 1.

It Smeil Ilr llojs.
Mrs, K, li. llullefoutc, writes

as follows "Two of our children were
ill wllh diphtheria und tho disease developed
into a serious form, lly tho aid

physicians all possiblo means and
medicines wero applied and still our dear

crew worso. A kind neighhorsuggostcd
wo use Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. We
die. so and iu less than twenty-fou- r houra.tho

riating was all removed from their tlirouts
ud the hoys wero up about. Tho t'llrd
ay they could with comfort. I cajnot
ay too lor luompsou jjipuu

Cure, as I feel sure it saved our child!)
... are the best afterdlnne.sold at Kirlin'a drug storo 50 cc sa

MAHANOY CITY.

Sirs. Tansy Took 111 III Church and Died
I.nst "lght.

Mahanoy City, Oct. 8. Mrs. Thomas
Tansy, of Park Place, who was taken sud-

denly ill in St. Canieus church yesterday
morning while attending tlio funeral of Mrs.

Patrick Campboll, died at o'clock last
night nt tho homo of Mrs. Thomas K. Carney,
on North Main street, to which place sho was
removed from tlio church. There were four
physicians in attendance they pro-

nounced tlio illness cholera morbus. Mrs.
Tansy was apparently in tho best of health
when sho left her homo to attend tho
funeral. Sho was 47 years of ago nnd
survived by her husband and eight children,
Annie, Agnes, John, Bessie, Bryan, Mrs.
Broderick, of Mahanoy City; Miss Ella
Tansy, of Wilkcsbarro; and Miss Maud,
school teacher at Buck Mountain.

Jesse, son of John Williams, of
East Mahanoy Avenue, had a very narrow
escapo from deatli at the Primrose colliery
washery yesterday. Near his place of work
wero a number of belts and intricate
machinery and a (light of steps leading over
a largo lly wheel. Williams was ascending
these steps when he was called. Ho turned
to answer and stumbled, pitching forward
against tlio fast revolving lly wheel. His
head struck tho wheel and ho was thrown
backwards and down through a holo between
a jig and a scraper lino and he would
been drawn under the horn wheel but for tlio
timely act of a workman. Tlio boy escaped
with some bruises and

John Smith, a Polish miner at
Gilborton, was seriously burned about tlio
hands and faco by an explosion of gas in tho
Draper colliery. He a leader of gas
that had been released by a blast.

Tho officers of Powliattan Tribo No. 151,
Imp. O. of 1!. M. were installed last evening
by Deputy Oreat Sachem George Hughes.
Tho Haymakers will tho newly
elected oflkeis at a banquet next Monday
ovening.

An alarm of firo was sounded at 10:30 last
night. It was caused by igniting
fiom a stove in tho house of Fianeis Hocp, of
South street. Tlio file depart-
ment's services were not required.

Tho of tho Y. M. C. A. will be
thrown open this evening and the Association
will bo permanently organized. Messrs. Fred.
Shipp, of llnrrisburg. State and H.
R. Dodge, secretary of the l'ottsvillo . il.

Here, a chance lor the cure , be in attendance,
the children of community which should Hughes, West street
not lost. Gicene of 35 West St., and Mrs. widow of
New York who beyond doubt tho late Richard who was a

most successful specialist curing disc ares of member of the C. force, will be
children, give free married tills evening home of
m.ill in nil of

bnve by ( Ryan will arrive hero
in cases of children's o'clock. He will bo the

Parents 1 ave the privilege nf Dr. by all Catholic societies of the
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llookiua'icrs Held Up nml llobbed.
CllICAi.o, Oct. b. Four footpads, who

evidently wero well nccitiainted with tho
business and habits of tholr victims, way-

laid Abrahum Shepherd and William
Vanorum, two bookmakers from tho
Ideal Park track, near Western avenuo
und Monroo street, securing $l,44l!. Messrs.
Shepherd und Vnuoruni had u good day
nt the track, tt fact which tho robbers
seonied to bo uwaro of. Thoyheldup tho
two men within a dozou steps of Mr,
Shepherd's residence, and ijulckly escaped
with their booty.

Young Olrl Suicides for Lore.
HASTl'OltT, Ii. I,, Oct. 8. Samuol Illnk-ma-

who lives In tho village of Speonk,
was awakened by tho heavy breathing of
Ills daughter, who was dying
from tho effects of an ouncoof laudanum,
which sho had takeu, mid sho admitted,
with suicidal intent. Sho died soon after
tho arrival of a physician. Tho girl hus
been receiving attention from a young
man, and it Is believed that this love af-

fair drove her to suicide.

Stage Kohhcrs Again at Wnrlc
Hokoiia, Oil., Oct. . For tho third time

within sis months tho Sonont stage was
held up ou Tuesday near tho milling town
of Cloudman, anil two masked robbers
forcod tho driver to deliver the mall
ponchos and oppress box, which were
rilled of registered letters and valuable
packages. The valno of the booty secured
Is unknown. A posso wont in pursuit of
tho robbers.

Another Insurgent Detent Itepnrteil
HAVANA. Oct. 8. In the recent engago-me- n

t In Plnnr del Klo between tho Spau-ls- h

troops tinder General Denial nnd tho
Insurgents under Antonio Maceo It is now
announced tho insurgents lost 260 men
killed, while tho troops had only twenty-eig-

men killed, llfty seriously wounded
uud twenty-nv- o siigntiy wounuett.

A Victim of Cigarette Siniililng.
Kaston, Ph., Oct. 8. (ieorgo Vandor-bec-

a young man whoso homo Is In
Utioa. S. Y., nnd who anno huro from
Philadelphia sovornl weeks ago and was
employed in dental rooms, was found dead
In bod yesterday. Kxeesslvo cigarette
smoking Is tho supposed cause of his death.

l'rlnceton's Team railed to Score,

Kaston'. Pa-- , Oct. 8. In tho Lafnyctto-Princeto- n

football game yesterday two
fifteen mlnuto halves wero played, and tho
game endod without either team scoring.
Tho gnmo was witnessed by about 2,500

people. Doth teams played'an aggressive
j;amo.

Humored Suicide of Victor l)t Lesscps.

London, Oct. 8. Victor do Lossops, a
ion of the Into Count do Lossops, died on
Tuesday. It was said that tho Injuries
which caused his eleath wore tho result of
a fall, but It Is rumored toituy tnut no com-

mitted suicido.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"
Dour, and tako no other brand. It Is the best
flour mado.

MURDEROUS J3ANK ROBBERS.

TIley Kill Two lVople, Steal Hl,noO, and
i:cnpo on lllcrclrs,

FAIHMoxt, Minn., Oct. 8. Two ninskcd
mid bloyclo mounted robbers swept into
tlio Httlo tovm. if Shcrbourne, fourteen
jMloi from inn, yestordny, dashed Into
tho Bank of Sherboilrno. lnurdured tho
cashier nnd securing P1,000 from tho cnh
iiiiji iiimimuii men lwieeis mm escupeu
lioforo tho eyes of tho startled villagers.
Tho nffnlr was conducletl with nil tho
bravado of tho border drama, and tho kill-
ing of two men, ono of whom rtlod

was purely wanton, as neither
mnilo any resistance. Tho dead nro: J.
Oostcrn, traveling ngont for tho WnVer
A. Wood Harvester com Jinny, shot through
tho heart i Cashlor Thorburn, of thoHnnk
ot Shorbourno, shot In tho head.

Tho crlino Is paralleled only by tho raid
of Jesso Jumos nnd tho Younger hoys
when they swoojied down upon tho llttlo
town of Nortliflleld, a few miles north of
the scono of yesterday's crime, shot the
cashlor of tho Bank of Northficld down
and doenmped with a largo nniouut of
inonoy. In that Instance tho robbers

on horseback, whereas yestejrelny
tho criminals used bleyelos in escaping
from tho onruged citizens of Shorbourno.

About 1:30 two niuskod men walked
through tho front ontrauco of tho hank to
tho cashier's box, and without n ,word
whipjxsdout their revolver and loveled
them at Cashlor Thorburn. Tho latter
did not movo, but tho next mlnuto duo re-

port of two revolvers rang out and Cashier
Thorburn fell at his dosk. At another
desk in tho bank stood Oostorn, a travel-
ing man. Ho was tboonly Immediate bar
to the ends tho robbers sought, ami ns
Thorburn foil to tho floor they turned and
shot him dead.

As rapidly lis possiblo they leaped over
tho railing anil secured $1,000 In cash.
They then ran for tho back door of tho
bank, where they had taken tho lireciuition
to leave tholr bicycles, mounted them nnd
rodouway. It all happened inside of two
minutes and the only witness to tho deed
was a woman who stood across tho street
from tho front entrance of tho bank and
who was attracted by tho report of the re-

volvers. She g.ivo tho alarm and in ten
minutes niter the deed had been com-
mitted several posses wero In pursuit.
Thorburn lived two hours after tho

Kplscopal lUsho)! of Western New York.
HlTFKALO.Oct. 8. Bishop William David

AValker, of North Dakota, was elected
bishop of tho Episcopal dioecso of western
Now York yesterday nt tho diocesan coun-
cil. Balloting began in tho morning, but
a final result was not roachod until even-
ing. After tho first ballot in tho morn-
ing, in which Bishop Wnlker led with
35 votes of tho clergy and 42 of tho laity,
Hov. Dr. Kobins of Albany was with-
drawn, and Dr. U'uigford of New York,
Dr. Stono of Chicago ami Dr. Liud-sej- "

of Boston wero left in tho order named.
An adjournment to tho nftornoon was
taken, when tho second, third and fourth
ballots wero taken, Dr.. Walker gaining in
each, and on tho sixth ballotho waselectod.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa
tion are caused by neglect or bj-- unavoidable
circumstances; DoWitt's Little L'arly Risers
will speedily euro them all. U n. iiagen- -
buch.

Twenty Thousand Homeless in GunjHqulI.
Lima, Peru, Oct. 8. Later information

from Guayaquil, Ecimdor, status that it is
estimated that 20,000 persons are deprived
of their houses and iiumcs by tho recent
destructive lire. Tho losses to tlio foreign
Insurance companion aro iliiced nt over
W,UOO,000. Total loss, f:30,000,O0U.

A Candldato Against Ureckiiirldge.
FllAXKFOltT, Ky., Oct. S. Tho silver

Democratic committee of tho Seventh dis-

trict has called n convention for tomorrow
to nominate a candldato to oppose Hon.
W. C. P. Breckinridge, tho Kold Dauio
cratic nominee, who also has the supiurt
of tho Republican psjrty.

Tho whole system is drained and nndei-mine- d

by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily heals
them. It is tlio best pile cure known. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

Jhignived Imitations.
Notwithstanding tlio fact that wo have one

of tlio finest job offices iu tlio interior of tlio
state, new material is being added to keep
abreast of the times and to meet tho wanti of
our patrons. Besides the addition of a num-
lier of tlio latest faces of job type, we aro now
prepared to furnish wedding invitations, ball
programs, etc., equal to the finest work of
the engraver at h tlio amount
charged for this class of work. Call at our
otlice, ordrop us a postal card, when in need
of thesu things or any kind of job work.
You will bo well pleased witli tho workman-
ship and the prices.

If you havo over soon a llttlo child in the
aguny of summer complaint, you can leallzo
the danger of the trouble and appreciate tho
valuo of instantaneous lelief always alforded
by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy, ivc coiini not anoru to recouinienu
Ibis ns a euro unless it were a euro. C. H.
Hagenbuch.

Buy Keystone Hour, lio suro that tho name
Liishiti & Hai:r, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
bums, are quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salo, the great pile euro. C. H.
Hagonbuch.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Dees This Mean Anjlhlr.j to Youl

If vour truss don't hold you or Is ratling
pain, see us at once. It may s ive you jeai s nl
sufleiliig. Wo h.no cured hundredsu peoplo
111 Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
tuied In your own town. Our treatment is
hainiless and v. ill not keep you from jour
dally labor. Call and Have a talk with our
ilm-io- It will cost you nothing- - Woguaraii-leeiclle- t

alter tlio first treatment, and our
piioes me reasonable.
77ic Dr. AUUerCo., Philadelphia.

Heo Our Doctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE. Asliiand, Pa.

ooooc&ciC3C(ooeoor.oooooooo

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To ail sufferers of mtUOKH OK VOUTH.
IMV VIGOtl IHSlIASi:s Ol' JUKI!
ANI Wi).Ml!N, '.MS I'uices; c'oih louDd; se-
curely 8?alr1 und wuMtdrce, Trctmeni by mall
titrlctiy onl'deniifll, ai poaiUvt, quick ourt
tfuaran''1 'd. No matter bow Uns Mantling, 1
will jxj iveiy cure ?nu. Write or ca.L

nR fH3329K.I5tliSl.Phlla.Pa.

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono ot the greatest charms a woman can
possess, l'ozzotii'u CourLBXiox 1'owdeu
gives it.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure;

R. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
nervous prostration. Notml-raculousl- y,

but scientifically, by first
removing tho germs ot disease, and then
supplying healthy nervo food. Increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system, Dosperato cases
rcqulro prolonged treatment as shown by

of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes! "As tho result of a llghtnlngstroko,
the physicians said I had a light Btroko of
paralysis, my lirab3 would all draw up. I

Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health....

would throhulngs
in my chest that seemed
unendurable. Forthreo
months I could not sleep
and for threo weeks did
not closo my eyes. I
prayed for sleep, and

felt that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora
tivo Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, apd i,avo taken np medicine
for over months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold by druggists on guarantee first
bottlo benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

.CHASES

For

cures

that

havo

four
that

free.

Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Are.

WHAT !T IS! he richest of nil reetorttT
rootlet, hecan&e it fplacee the Batue subbtances
to tha l.iitod and tuTefs thut are exhausted In
fhoretwo fluids bvdt'cafseiiudfjzedtioD,
biti hvijifr, mtrwork, worry, eicessts, abuse, et2,

WHAT !T DOES ! 11 f makinc the blood
p lreumtr.cli md tho digestion jverf''tt,it creiHes
a. ',d llei-I- I'lUcle fid BtrtMiath. The nerves

mai'e uronctno brain t com-- a active nnd
clenr. I HTrpntorinir lost vi,ali'y and BtopjklnB all
wftt.tlnn drnuiiJ fid weakness In either Bex, it has
ao "OT ' , n nl li'iifeinalereKalaterit is worth Its
weifirt"'2oM Oneboxlnptaaweek. Price6"c.,ort boiea Drutfirials or by mail, Hook tree

. THE Oil. CHASE CQW.PANV,
Ckti'tcut U. Philadelphia.

Infallible!
Speedy ad

THI8 IS TrlC ABSOLUTE

RyoHD or

mm
Complete!

DIPHTHERIA

CURE

I OT a single case ever re
ported where tins medi-
cine did not effect nil ab

solute cure, when directions are
followed in its use. What is the
use of having thousands of peo-
ple (lie annually when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but 50 cents a
bottle. Sold (iy Druggists every-
where, and guaranteed. Cures
not only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
Here's a Bample of tue thousands of

unsolicited testimonials :

Bellefonte, Ta., April 10, 1895.
Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

eientlemem Unfortunately we lost
two little girls with that dread disease,
dlDbtrerla. Later on two more became
111 with throat ailectlon which subse-
quently turned Into diphtheria. Wo
iinturiillv became greatly alarmed. A
neighbor kindly advised us to uso
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which wo
did, and Inexactly three days the phlegm
In their throats had disappeared and
the little ones were soon fully recovereil
Never In the preparation or any medi-
cine was there a greater boon to human,
lty than by this medicine. I beseech
every family In this country to try tlm
remedy when members of I heir family
suiter from any throat or diphtheritic
troubles, as It will positively ellect the
desired cure. Mrs I, K. Fiedler.

East High Street.

MANUfACTURCD BT THI
THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.,

MK WILLIAMSPOHT. PA.

r3yfftf PRICE, SOG. A BOTTLE i

For sale at Klrlin's drug store.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe nnd reliable

team for driving or for working purposee
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer j


